
COBBESPOITOESCB. Beenes at the Barriers- -

The snfenes atall the gales of PnrisjjNtiiWtf ■the efforts of people struggling in and
s out, are i indescribable;' There is. neithef jeiir
trance nor exit] now save/.over
The entire circuit of fortifications iitwjats.
ilsf conipiete, and we are “walled nif’in thp

the word-v Thaßoisde Boulogne,
tlie'Enve de'Monceaii, the Avenue del’lmpera-:
trice, are filled or filling with-sheep and oxen,'
and the Prefect announces this morning that
everyoiitbuilding athis disposalhas now-been
appropriated to the same use. Heaven grant
that in the efiorts to evade famine we do not
breeffplague and pestilence.

MTTKK FBOM PABIS.

lOorrertondenoeof the yhltoffivoMM j.

HaeMahon’n ;«B«np**p>- ''!
,

Pams, Friday, Scjfc. 3, JLong jb|fore
thews lines reach you] I suspect yohwill heir of
another, and 6(

f
the French arms.’ I '-This1' blind confidence'at
cnee of people here,' and the ignorance in
which they are kept, seem' to be only equaled
by the fatuity and incapacity of those in whom
they have trusted. In my dast letter: Iflould
not ■write'Otiierwise than hopefully .of the plan-

ofcampaign which then seemed to have been-
adopted by MacMahon ■; nor could I but
believe that his tactics might once more make
him known to history as one of those men 6f
whom it should be said hereafter that cunj-
iando nmpublicatn restitxdt. i To the eye even
of a civilian, under existing circumstances, tlie
only sound course for MacMahon seemed to be
that which he was bent upon pursuing, viz: tp

save time; to avoid to the utmost a general en*.
gagement, for the present ; and for that pur-
pose, to retreat, and above'all, to, retreat to the
'Northwest, nstead of which, what do we
hear this morning ? Why that MacMahon and
his army have gone Northeast \ And in a
vain, or rather made attempt to get at Bazaine
(between whom and them two armies block
up the way I), by going round by a “ northern”
ronte, have themselves been hemmed in be-
tween the Prussians and the Belgian frontier.
One is half tempted to exclaim: “Ho 1 treach-
ery- thered-’’—• or . JCEreason! .seek-iL.-oaU..
And there are people who ask in
a low tone Whether MacMahon is 'not' so sick
of the whole affair, and of the interference to

Which be is Said to be subjected, that he desires
no better than to be driven into a neutral
'territoryand to be compelled to lay down liis
'aims. -Without a miracle, almost; there seems
■now to be scarcely any other result possible..
' Only~yestefOayr'a'Trench civilian; who has
studied the French campaign of Napoleon 1.,
in 1810, almost as deeply as M. Thiers him-
self, remarked to me that if MacMahon al-
lowed himself to bang vainly upon the
skirts of Bazaine, he was lost. And then
be pointed out to me the splendid aud al-
most impregnable country, in a military
point of view, which lay open for his
retreat and occupation on the northwest. Any
one, for instance, who has ever visited Laon,
must have recognized at a glance its unassaila-
ble situation; while behind is a wide extent
of country, all the way to the sea, completely
unexhausted and free . from the enemy, and
with communications open“With Paris and all
Western and Southern France by means of the
weßtem and northern lines of railway. To
throw away all these advantages and opportu-

nities for retreat, for delay, for drawing away
- the enemy from his base of operations, in order

to get himself cooped up in an angle of the
Belgian privateer, and- there be obliged to fight
or cross tlie heated border. All this is indeed
a depth of strategy quite incomprehensible to

an unmilitary understanding.
: finessesat the Fntnre.

If things turn out as anticipated, you will
ask. what will be the consequences here? ' It
makes one_rather nervous to answer the ques-
tion, or even think of it. My general reply is
that 1 cannot tell; and I should think few here
would he bold enough to give any other
just now. But there are some results,

-Which ..cannot, perhaps, be doubtful.
And one of Them, I say, be-
the outbreak of some terrible exasperation. It
is impossible to predict exactly against whom
it might be directed. Perhaps against every-
body,—against the government, ministers,
dynasty, foreign residents, —everybody. There

, seems to me to be at this momenta sort of
- dangerous lull in Paris, which only requites

some startling and exciting cause to prove it to
be that which precedes a storm. The prepa-
rations for defenee—were going on hopefully,
almost cheerfully, a few days ago, aud would
probably have maintained that character
had success gleamed upon liberating
armies in the field. But if
the latter are to succomb wholly, the defence
of Paris will assume a sombre and desperate
character, if persevered in at all,which may
burst into aflame fatal to all.who come within
its verge. These are gloomy times. Some
people seem to think Paris is “ gay” because
it looks “ animated.” But it is the animation
offear, and a very fierce fear, too. The popu-
lation is rising to a pitch of irascibility which
mayatany momeDt -burst out into frenzy.
Especially, they can no longer bear that
strangers of any nationality should be here
looking on at their humiliation. I believe
a man’s life would not he safe who should
laugh too loud on the Boulevard. The by-
standers would be sure to think that be was
laughing at France aud her misfortunes. The
feelings of the people, in short, are growing
morbid, and even, dangerous, both to them-
selves and others.

TO DEJVTEB AND BACK. '

An Excursion to the Itocliy Mountaias.
f Spechi] Correspondence of tho Philo.BvenlflcBulletin.^
•.Denveh, Col., Sept. 4.—The occasion that

developed this excursion was the formal open-
ing of the Kansas Pacific Railroad, an enter-,

prise that is to do much in the way of ad-
vancing the future prosperity of the West, and
giving increased facilities for communication
with the eastern seaboard and the metropolitan
cities of the Western States.

This road has been constructed through the
State of Kansas and across the plains of Colo-
rado; plucky capitalists have given it their
earnest support, aud able railway minds have
combined to make-it'-one of the first in
the rank of the great trunk iines.

The excursion to which we were invited was
for the purpose of celebrating the formal open-

ing of the road.
The gentlemen participating (there were no.

.ladies«i-pEesfiJit)™-weca-.compnse(i„> .Qt.ia!j.Lo3.d,
men, capitalists, statesmen and newspaper
men. . There were.fewiwho. had ever met be-
fore. We went out strangers, but came back-
fast friends.. The following is a list of the ex-
cursionists : •

Hon. J. A.J. Cresswell, Postmaster-General;
-Hon.-Giles-A.Smith,.. Second Assistant Post-
master-Geueral; John D. Perry, President
Kansas Pacific Railroad ; Adolphus Meier, Vice
President Kansas Pacific Railroad;- Hon. J. P.
Usher, Solicitor Kansas PacificRailroad ; T. B.

•Blacßstone, President Chicago and Alton Rail-
road; Gen. Stager,' General Superin-
tendent Western Union Telegraph Company;
Gen. James t7iaig, President Hanibal and St.
Joseph Railroad; George H. Nettleton, Super-
intendent Hanibal and St. Joseph Bailroad ;

William Prescott Smith, General Manager
New York and Washington Through Line
Railroad; J. V. Smith Baltimore, Md.; J. L.
Griswold,Gen. Superintendent O. and M.R. R. ;

SiH.Knight,General Superintendent North Mis
souri Railroad; Jnc» Reilly, Superintendent
Transportation, Pennsylvania Railroad; T. I.
Heizman, Chief Engineer Pennsylvania Rail-
road ; Col. R. C. Clowry, Superintendent W.
U. Telegraph, St. Louis; M. Baird, Baldwin
Locomotive Works, Philadelphia; David Mc-
Knighti,Reading, Pa.; Win. McManus,Reading,
Pa.; Geo. D. Hall, St. Louis, Mo.; Robert E.
Carr, St. Louis, Mo.; S. M. Edged, St. Louis,
Mo.; Hon. Erastus Wells, St. Louis, Mo.;
Master Rolla Wells. St. Louis, Mo.; George H.

lwhich they, succeeded in doing in finestyle*
l-'After driving about the town ashort time ana-'
vaewingfhe surrouhding'codhtryfrom the top?)
lof the hills in the vicinity, we were escorted; to ,
a large, hall, where a most beautiful sight.met
our eyes and fairly made ourmouths viator,-
Long rows of tables were’lokded wlth some of
the'finest fruit ever seenjfjall the product of ',

Kansas. Melons, grapes 1 Of', every variety,;
peaches, pears, apples, ofihe finest<
quality were placed temptingly,before us.‘ Tile
tables were presided over by young ladies of
the town, who with their fair hands loaded our
plates with the tempting fruit;.After eating all.
we could, and were on the. eve, of . crying 'be-
cause we couldn’t hold any more', Mayor.G-ros-;.
venorkindly informed us that he would have
what was left of the fruit bpxod up and sent
aboard Our traiiii We tlipn'left'the hall for the
ti'ain, ■ with three, .'/ cheers for the
town ‘of Lawrenco, ' /and . .three more
for the :ladies therein,;!which,;were given
with a vim by our entire party., ,At 10 o’clock :
we sat down to breakfast in Pullman’s liotel-
car, and the train moved off, the band playing
us a parting salute. •. 1 . ;J . '

' At Topeka the train halted an liour to enable
the party to accept or the hospitalities of the
capital of Kansas. The Mayor,. City Couucil
and citizens, en masse,- welcomed the excur-
sionists at the depot and escortedusto the State
Capitol building, where We were welcomed by
Governor Harvey and State officers ofKansa?.
The Governor then joined our party and re-
mained with us until wo reached Manhattan,
when he was parted "with most reluctantly by
many old friends.

Junction City; Abilene," Solomon' City and
Salina were successively passed in - the day-
light of Thursday, and rivaled , all the Eastern
Kansas towns in ovations to' the train and Us
charmed excursionists.

Upon this memorable trip there were those
'•■wiiOja-fevr'mQ'HSimTWßreiff'old'Englaiul,
the Alleghany ranges and valleys of the Ohio
and the Mississippi. • There were railroad kings
and opulent manufacturers, also ' brethren of
the press of European and-, American nation-
ality, and the universal theme was the won-
derful increase ofpopulation. The unexpected
and surprising breadth of -acres under cultiva-
tion in the Kansas valley.'i The stock business
is in a highly flourishing condition there, aud
all thellate settlers__who. are recording.the._.ex-
periences of the first year in a new country and
home are satisfied to an encouraging degree.

After leaving Topeka, our party was fur-
nished with ■ rifles and ammunition* as it was
expected that when .we reached the plains we
would find some big game in the shape of
buffaloes and antelopes. In this, 1however, we
were mistaken, as the buffalo werescarce and
very shy, offering but an occasional shot, and
that at very long range. But we were bound
to shoot at something and get rid of ourammu-
nition ; we therefore directed our attention to
the numerous prairie dogs whose villages lie
close to tho track. But few of the canines,
however, suffered, and to ali appearances they
were as much amused as we were, as was
shown by the frisky wag of their Tails as they
dived into their holes whenever.a ball came
whistling too near them.

About noon, on Friday morning, Hays City
was reached, and the gallant General Custer,
with a magnificent band and ’ a battalion of
his invincible cavalry, received our party with
that enthusiasm and whole-souled heartedness
which is an honor to the American army.
Here,too, was a pleasurable change. By some
theory, wise or unwise, this grand railway
line was opened without the ebarin of .female
society as far as Hays. There that monotony
was broken; for where there are brave men
there are always lovely women.-. The army
officer on the plains wiii not forever be ban-
ishedfrom homefaces. And with the soldier
came hiswife and sister, and-it—was a rich
charm to the society of General Custer that lie
was accompanied on the palace train to Den-
ver by his accomplished aud estimable wife.
Other ladies and their soldier lords dined with
us and returned to Hays from Buffalo Sta-
tion. True to its name, this station furnished
the commissary department with choice cuts of

-the-American bison. ■ "

Morgan, St. Louis, Mo.; C. J. Osborn, St.
Louis, Mo.; Charles A. Mantz; St. Louis, Mo.;
L.L. Walbridge, St. Louis, Mo.; N. M.Woods,
St. Louis, Mo.; Col. Henry Keith. St. Louis,
Mo.; C. W. Fitch, St. Louis, Mo.; J. W.
Butler, St. Louis, Mo.; Herman Brukk,
St. Louis, Mo.; . Charles B. Davis, St.
Louis, Mo.; H. C. Creveling, St. Louis, Mo.;
H. Gray, Chicago; A. B. Pullman, General
Superbtendent Pullman Palace Sleeping Car
Company; Col. Cliarles B Lamborn, Secretary
Kansas Pacific Railroad; Dr. William Bell,
London, England; R. Ward, Esq., London,
England; E. R. Ward, London, England; Dr.
Wni. A. Belt, Colorado; A. G. Halcomb, New
York; N. Oit, New York; I. W. England,
New York; J. R. Stillson, New York; Col.
John S. Loomis, New York; Gen. George A.
Cuslar, United States Army; Capt. liale, 7th
United States Cavalry ; Col. Cook, "ill United'
States Cavalry ; A. W. Francisco, Cincinnati;
J. H. Connelly, Cincinnati; A. J. Hodder,
Cincinnati; A. Miner Griswold (Fat Con-
tributor Cincinnati; Rev. Dr. John Doug-
lass, Pittsburgh, Pa.; S. H. Gray, Chi-
cago, Illinois ; C. R. Smith, Chicago, Illinois;
Chas. Northrop, Chicago, 111.; R. E. Hoyt,
Chicago, 111.; D. C. Brooks, Chicago, 111.; A.
N.Kellogg, Chicago, 111.; F. P. Hawkins, Chi-
cago, 111.; Tbos. S. Pinckard, Springfield, 111.;
F.'E. Barney, Dayton, Ohio; C._ N. Pratt,
Chicago, 111.; Dr. R. H. Lamborn, Philadel-
phia, Pa.; Dr. E. Morwitz, Phila., Pa.; L. I’.
Ashmead, Phila., Pa.; J. W. Forney, Jr.,
Phila., Pa.; Pierce Archer, Jr., Phila., Pa.; T.
R. Elcock, Phila., Pa.; J. B. Mitchell, of J. B.
Lippincott &c., Phila.; C. G. DeMoll, Phila.,
Pa.; D. A. Goddard, Boston, Mass.; F. E.
Goodrich, Boston, Mass.; J. C. Hueston, New
York; R. R. Hitt, Washington, D. C.; Hon.
John Forsythe, Mobile, Ala.; A. K. Fulton,
Baltimore, Md.; F. Key Howard, Balt. Md.;
J. T. Ely, Sec. to President Grant, Wash.D.C.;
P. W. Forney, Washington, D. C.; Hon. M.
Magee, Mayor of Kansas City, Mo.; Hon. G.
Grosvenor, Mayor of Lawrence, Kansas; Gen.
Wm. J. Palmer, K. P. Railway; Col. W. H.
Greenwood, K. P. Railway; A. Anderson, K.
P. Railway; J. C. Reilf, IC. P. Railway; A. H.
Dorrance, K. P. Railway ; It. S. Elliott, K, P.
Railway.

The excursion proper started from St. Louis,
Missouri, on Tuesday, August 80. A special
car,however, had been placed at the disposal
oftbe Eastern gentlemen, who left New York
and Philadelphia on Saturday, August 27.

The excursion train as it started from St.
Louis was one of the most complete ever put
together in this country, comprising some of
Pullman’s iinest coaches, and embracing every-
thing froima kitchen to a'grand drawing-room.

The appointments were in every respect
most perfect, tire passenger being at liberty
to select bis “ commissaries,” from a cigar
through the long list of fine liquors to as
sumptuous a dinner us is usually served in a
hotel. Attentive waiters were in attendance
to obey the wants of all, and such luxuries as
the most fastidious could desire, were present
on every hand. The traiu consisted of the
“ Hannibal” drawing loom car, the “Wayne”
and “ Dexter,” two double dining room cars,
three commissary cars, the “ Gem,” “ Ruby”
and “ St. Janies,” and two open sleeping-cars,
the “ Ogden” and “ Cheyenne.” The entire
train, finished and ornamented in the hichest
style of art, aud well calculated to make
travelling easy.

This magnificent train, hauled by the en-
gine “ Jno. D. Perry,” left St. Louis at 7.30
o’clock P. M. ou Tuesday, August 80th. We
reached Kansas City, the western terminus of
tho Missouri Pacific Railroad, about 11 A. M.
on Wednesday. Here we were received by
Mayor McGill and a delegation of citizens,
headed by a' brass band, who captured our:
party, aud placing us in carriages, we were
driven to the St. James Hotel, where we were
served with an elegaut breakfast, after which

, w e were ngain escorted ; to our ■ train, which
staffed for Leavenworth City, the largest andone of the most prosperous and-beautiful cities

Yn Kansas. , Here we were also cordially wel-
comed by the citizens, who had brought their
carriages to drive ub to Fort Leavenworth.
After a ,hasty inspection of the fort and
a drive around foe city of Leaven-
worth we re'enrned to our train;
and started , for Lawrence, which place we
.reached''dnyimg;the night. When we awoke
in the m.bfulng we beheld a long train of ,car-riages cording toward us, when it was ascer-
tained that the good citizens of Lawrence, not -
to bo ontdohe by their Leavenworth neigh-
bors, had resolved to show. ua tkeir town,

The train passed the night at Kit Carson.
This is the last town built up by the National
Land Company, aud was the late terminus of
the railway. Large warehouses have been
built here, and the town is growing very
rapidly.

At lviowa Station two open platform cars
were added to the train and placed in front of
the engine, and occupied by the excursionists,
who, through the thoughtfulness of Gen.
Palmer, enjoyed a treat which convinced any
doubting the assertion that Colorado is the
“Switzerland of America.” Under a clear
sky—over non rails of American manufacture
—a track well laid, and in a Pullman palace
train, superior to any which has ever traversed
any railway on this continent, the excursion-
ists were ushered into the great presence of
our grand old Rocky Mountains at a sunset
which will be remembered with pleasurable
emotions as long as the hearts which enjoyed
it heat, or the record Of the opening ceremo-
nials of this magnificent ro&d may find a place
in American railway annals.

It was dark when we reached Denver, on
Saturday. We were received at the depot by
the Mayor, City Council and Board of Trade.
The lateness of the hour prevented
making. They were however only postponed
for a time, of which more anon. What we did
in Denver, and our trip farther west, will have
to be reserved for another chapter.

HACHiHON’B ARJiy.

German Account of the Ketrent and
Flight 61'theMarshal.

A correspondent Vienna 1Vehr Zei-
limg gives, in a copy of that paper to hand by
the European mail, some most graphic pictures
of the flight of JMacMahon’s army, lie writes
as follows : !

I could now (August 0, half-past two P. M.)'
stay inHagnenau no longer. Despite thewarn-;
ings of my host, I turned out of the northern

‘

gate and took the direction of the liaguenau! 1
forest toward Niederbronn. The roar of can-
non was loud. Columns of smoke rose in the '
northwest, and even in the direction of Saar-; ■burg. I judged the light to be near Nieder-
bronn, and did not err.
gglAt four o’clock in galloped a horse with
empty saddle slipping under its belly, through
the town gates. Directly after a second, then
a third; then followed a cuirassier, his horse'
covered with blood and foam, without cuirass,
without arms. Next an artillerist, on an un-‘
saddled horse, his face distorted with inex-
pressible fright. Some minutes later a mob of
some twenty horsemen hurried past, among,
whom two zouaves clinging upon one horse

j were conspicuous ; the others were cuirassiers'
in every stage of fright and terror, some swing-
ing wildly their sabres ; others, its if out of■ their wits, flogging their- -poor exhausted;
horses, several without saddles, most of them
without arms. One cuirassier halted his horse
just before me, loosened his cuirass, threw off
his helmet, next his heavy sword, lastly his |
weighty breastplate, and then, laughing, con-
tontedly, rode leisurely out A pause of some
live minutes followed. ■ The townsmen had all
fled inside thegates: - •

- y '
.. The field-watch and 1 stood alone (d the
point where the Niederbronn branch; railway!
intersects the high road. Presently, up gallops
a field gendarme, halts his half-head horse,and
calls out, “ Shut the gates instantly; the Prus-
sians are at myheels.” Thefield-watch tumefi|
White. I exclaimed, “ What madness. Hage-
nau is an open town. There could be no de-
fence, and if the Prussians really were; There
the best thing for the town was to open the
gates as wide as, possible.” His face bright-
ened Up. The tumultbecame greater. Among
a crowdof cuirassiers some lancers were mixed

Domestic and Social Discomfort.
How shall I describe to you all the details of

domestic and social discomfort which are ag-
gravating the above feelings? Almost every
article of household consumption is already
doubling and trebling in price. The French
are both very subject to panic, aud at all times
great hoarders, aud now no family thinksit can
lay in enough for its own wants. Then again
ipndreds of the better classes are running
away, which exasperates the lower and labor-
ing classes to see themselves, as they think,
deserted j and, pu the other hand, thousands of
poor suburban dwellers, peasants, market-
gardiners, dairy-men, and others, who live
around the city and furnish its supplies, are
pressing infor protection against the invaders,
and this again exasperates to see so many
more bouches inutiles coming in to be fed. I
can assure-you that Paris is anything but an
“ amusing ” place to be in, except to those who
can alwayß find amusement in what they call;
‘(excitement,” or still worse, in viewing some!
dfIhe'worstfeelings of humannaturein a state

7

cf fehelUpn,:
Ttoc AuftoofttlcfnPt rinUer.

The authorities themselves seem to me to
Tae in a Btatc whichresembles' flutter, a good
.deal more thanfirmness. The Empress does
Dot appear to know whether to go or stay.
Jtcr.dWß.any one much care, thoughl should
iJlOtAe«un>rised if hergoing away proved to
■tiff Ofe Lt%|ial Tor some important political
l .she jis afraid to go, chiefly
on that account, and her,party keeps her here
lest the rickety machine sliould tumble all to
jiecea atthe leastattempt made to move it.

PHILADELPHIA SEPTEMBER 15, 1870
i,tip j'-^hen-came "busskr uniforms. The roids
' ■ are thronged; unmounted horses gallop past

as dtiveh on by panic; on all Bides are swarms
.ti-artUleiyinenin shirt sleeves, many of their.,
horses withtho traces cut, ridden by infantry-./
xnen or artillery. So far I have not remarked

"one officer As (he mob was thickest a railway
train came screaming along from the north.
'At the moment a number of peasant girls
[ iwhvveyances«ntahgledin the throtlgy

'i
LwereCloseupohthe rails. They cannot ifiovo
forward or Toackwards; they seem lost. Thd
Held watch- and myself, seizing the barrier,

-helped them oveiyand the train-rushed passed
“without, _ have:baved! ,tl>e vuttlwl .accumulated atNieder-
"bronnl;. it, ought., to -have.-transported - the.
wounded; it was entirely devoted to’ flight-
They were the first infantry-soldiers, who.
saved themselves, All the wagons, over filled)
on the roofs hanging on by the handles, with

-half their bodies„in the air, on. the, gangway
board, some fully accoutred!'- sobie half naked,
ub wounded / So flashed past us' this novel
picture of distinction crossing the current of
misfortune in the high road. We let the Bar-
rier balk drop, and sprung aside.. Like a wild
hunt the horsemen galloped. Into the town
and clattered through it without drawiug
bridle. ■,' • ••-. ; ,-- i

By five o’clock the torrent gradually ceased.
After a pause came the conveyances. I saw
four or five carriages all complbtely harnessed,
yet without their guns. Then jolted aud
rattled past a broken ammunition wagon
crammed with Turcos; next a peasant’s wagon
filled with bedding and household gear, but no
owner; a Zouave led the horses, two frightfully
wounded Turcos Iky’ on the top, a cluster of
unarmed soldiers of all arms clung round it.

Nowfollowed infantry on foot. ;
It.was about half-past.five; still no officers.

In dense swarnis; the,:,cjiancery care, the car-
riages of three general brigades, the archives of
a division, four or five empty ammunition
trucks; every .kind of ambulance wagon, all
packed with uninjured soldiers. ,On one car
lay three corpses, a few pitifully-draggled
Turcos followed in the crowd in dumb'resigna-
tioh. Then came a lot of sutlers and camp-
followers. The infantry had ail flung away
thrir packs, many their guns, some were in their
shirt sleeves, most of them had loaves stuck on
tlieirswords and swung on their shoulders. By
far thegreater part werethose ricu.-r soldats for
wjiose -valor .Oenoral Trocliu . has <so lately
vouched. -;! shall .not .sootLforget a jpoor per-
spiriDg infantry soldier of the Fiftieth, smartly
accoutred, with knapsack on his-back, with
broad, red face, who came up to me and
anxiously asked where his regiment was. I
told him to go light on to Strasbourg, and per-
haps he would find it there. .'.He" marched
bravely along as I bad directed him. He was
an Alsatian. About half-past six an orderly
troop of cuirassiers, -under command -of -a
captain and two subalterns, about forty men
strong, rode past. They were almost all proper-
ly accoutred and kept step. Between tourand
seven o’clock a disorderly rabble hurried by,
absorbed in themselves and. their miserable
existence. In the whole body not more than
forty in marching order; altogether-some 8,000
to 10,000 men; very few wounded, some three
or four cavalry officers, two artillery, hndabout
eight infantry officers in, the entire swarm ;

such-a rout as neither 1859 or 1866 ever
witnessed.' ; r

But back I must go to Haguenau. It was
seven o’clock; the stream of fugitives was less
swollen. As in the fading twilight I hastened
towards the town to learn if any trains were
going, I came across five or six soldiers of
various arms leading in their midst one Prus-
sian prisoner, as proud as if they-bad got with
them the entire Prussian army. . The poor
man Was trembling. In such a debacle to
parade one prisoner. ■ 1 .

The public houses were a scene of anima-
tiorir Soldiers w'ere busy eating and1 drinking,
and what surprised me they quietly paid their
shot- In an upper room four infantry officers
drank their wine in silence. Five cuirassiers
sat before a roast goose cracking mad jokes.

' Early next morning at seven o’clock 1 was
: lucky enough to reach Strasbourg in a wagon.

ABATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

' For Gas, Steam and Water,

FITTI!NGB,BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

Pipe ofall SizesCntandFltted to Order.

CARD.
. Having Bold HKNBYB. PANOOABT and FHANOIB
I, MAULE{gentlemen in oaremploy for several yean
past) the Stock .Good Will and Fixtures ofour BETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIBD
and PEAIt streets,in this city, that branch ofour bust*
nesß« together with that of BKATIN Gand - VBNTillA*
TINGPUBLIC and PBIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATEB, in all its various
systems, will be carrjod on undor the firm name ol
PANCOAST A MAULE, at the old and were-
commond them to the trade and businessjjublio as being
entirely competent to perform all work ofthatcharacter.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
Philadelphia,Jan. 22,1870. mhia-tf

TOBM AH B. iiIXON & BONb.
J&S& Ho, 1321 OHBSTNDT Street, Phllada,,

OFF?OE,
„

And otherGBATHB, • ■ ■For Anthracite,. Bituminousand. Wood Fir

OHIMNKTpOAPB, '• .
OOOKJNG-BANOKB, BATH-BOMiBBa*-:■ ~ .v ^VlßOMlßAlill- and-BBTAHi;..

IHSTEPCTIOtIB,
BIDING SCHOOL.— MR. E, DB

KIIGFKEII wllhopon his Biding School, SOB
amTlnoßugon'street; below Spruce, on,September 13,

1 1870 « with a good-stock - bf: -woll*trained .hotses.. Horacft
trained to tho enddlo. Those,.keeping their borseo-nt
this stablo can liave the privilege of using the rding-

biom. Baddto-bPfscs atis f carrfagos for pnrtlM^&m{§
to

l£tzL "PHUjADISIiPHIA , BIpIH G
School andUvery Btablh, No, 5338 MAIIItKl;<Sp-wni open all Bummer; HandsomaqJltSenc”cmrlagw,. Horaoe ;and Vehicles and Baddle

BHorBM>trSnbdfor tho Saddle.'Horeeataken to I.ivory
Storage for Wagons and |f|^-OBAiaB , proprietor

HOLER’S ; 'BARRING’S
I * l *-M • i

C U A iIP I O N

'

tne War&rocfinA of thßUndorsigubd.[.This piece, 6fFaff*inlturowln fflofonnKp hanflirdniOrPAßLOßfSpFAi|
f yfetin one sStmtcTitlcui be-Atpnd&dlinto, a beautiful;

, MI)»3TEADv wftbilprlug«vi mattresses;
'VCotopletoT

clothes, is easily managed* and it Jb impossible Tor it
out of order. The uao of props or hinged fefet to

‘''support tho mattrosa when extended, or ropes to rogu*
lato it, are entirely done away with, aB theyara all vox?
unsafeand liablo toget out ofrepair. The BEDSTEAD

closing -

them when tho SOFA Is wantod. They are, In comfort,
convenience and appearancorfar superior toana cosmos
moro than a good Lounge. - -

;: No. 230 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia *
mylfl th tu 6nftg- ; - 1 > iff_ .

SAFE!
tile Awful1

ON WABASH Avenue, QHICAOO.rflEHTS!'jpurmshiNg GOODS.

PATENT iSHQUWJJER jSEAIVI SHIRT
i'- MANUFACTORY.

Orders for those celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
.

■ i briefnotice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods*
Qf (atestylos la full variety,

WINCHESTER & CO.
•706 CHESTNUT.

fol’tnthfltt
TATNriNG.

SAXON GREEN
Is Brighter, will not'Fado, costs Icsb than any other,

.cauao .it wiU Palnt twlco.aa much surface....:
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

3? A I NTS.
J. H. WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers,

J22 JY. Fourth Htreet, Pbllmlelpliln.
jy29tb s to 3m

mrasreiAß:

$500,000 SAVED
IN A !1

HERRING’S SAFE

Read the following Letter from

LAFLIN, BUTLER & GOV:
Chicago, September 7,1870 .

MKSSRS t jlE«itl>!G & CO., V
Ko'. lO State Street; :

Gents: In the late disastrous Are on Wa-
bash avenue, oh the night of'the 4lli iiisthnt,
which destroyed a whole block of buildings
extending from Washington to Madison
streets, we had one of your No. 5 Folding

- Door Herring’s Patent. Champion .Safes Our

store was 40 feet wide and T stories high,
in which wo had an immense stock of
paper,—ail of which burned out
pletely. The Safe, which contained all of
our hooks of. accounts; valuable papers, poli-
elos' af insurance; Unitod- Sratt'x Goimruiuent
bonds, and money, amounting in all to about
one-lialf a million of dollars, fell into the
cellar in tho midst of a great quantity of
wrapping-papers, which were burned around
it: and, notwithstanding the intense heat to
which it was exposed, we found, upon open-
ing it to-day (fifty- licinrs after the lire), all
of our books, papers and money, all saved, in
as good condition as when ptit in the Safe, ex-
cept thaf the bindings of the books were

j curled and rolled up by tlie steamfrom the
tire-proof tilting.

A Choice and Undoubted Security.
7 Per Cent. O-old.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
CouponorRegistered,nnd Free ofIJ.N.Tax

| ISSUED BT THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.

A Limited Quantity still offered for &aJo at

90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
INTEREST 1 ATABLE MAT AND NOVEMBER.

J. EDGAR THOMSON, J Trn .*eollCHARLES L. FROST, \ lrufliees.

Tbo greater part of the rood la already complotod, and
- the earnings from tbe finished portion aroalroady moro

than sufficient to pay operating expenses and interest on
the bonds. Tbe balance of the work la progressing

'rapidly, in time for the movement of the coming grain
crops, which, it is calimatod, will double the present in*
come of theroad.

The established character oS this Hno, running as it
does through the heart of the most thickly settled and
richest portion of the great titate of lowa, together with
its present advanced condition and large earnings, war*
rant us is unhesitatingly recommending these bonds
to investor* as. In every respect, aty undoubted security.

Thesebonds hare SO years to run, are convertible at
tbe option of the holder Into the stock of the Company
at par, and thopayment of the principal is provided for
by a sinking fund. The convertibility privilege at-
tached to tbeeo bonds cannOt fail to cause them at no
distant day to command a market price considerably
abovo par, besides paying abont-9-per-cent.-,- currency,—
interest in the meanwhile. United States Five-twenties,
at present prices, only return S percent., and we regard
the security equally safe.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall Rre«t, Sen Totb.

TOWNSEND WHELEN’ & CO., Philadu,
BARKER BROS. S €O., “

KURTZ & HOWARD, “

BOWEN & FOX, , “

HE HAVEN & BRO., “

get? tu thb 1m _

Wo are glad to Wear testimony tolthe excel-
lence of your valuable Safes, and would say
that we believe them to he really iire-prool
in,dcr oil circumstances. You eau send us
another Safe ofthe same si/.e. as soon as we
get in our new.store,and keep the old one as
atrophy.

i'oiirs truly,
LAFLIN, BUTLER;& CO.

HERRING’S

PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,

The Heroes ofOrer 700Accidental Fires—
The Mob!Reliable Protection

from Fire known.NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest Investment authorized bj aw are the

General MortgageRond* of the
Pennsylvania It. It. Co.

APPLY TO

D. 0. WHARTON SMITH & 00.,
BANKERS AJiD BROKERS,

No. 101 S. THIRD STREET.
ly \

HERRING’S

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York andWashington,

BANKERS,
AHD

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Bale 0

Bonds and Stocks on Commission,at the Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities. ■

pfiw r n, GOLD AND SILVER SOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS lOR INVEST-
MENT.

Pamphlets and foil informationgiven at onr office.

No. IX4: S. Third Street,
PHEUBEtPHIA.

mhM-tf rp . ' ;

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
bought AND soil).

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, subject to check at siyht.

n it « i'>

4-OSoixtli Third St.,
rgaiMDELrau.

a»Btt 1
EXTVXCBff

PATENT BANKERS’ SAFES,
With Patent Crystallized Iron, the only

resistant to Burglars* Tools
now known.

FARREL, HERRING& CO
PHILADELPHIA.

Herrlßg, Farrel & Sherman, New York.
Herring & Co., 40,State Street, Chicago.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

sclOwto th3t

hardware. &c.

BUILDING ANI> HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
otherMachinists, Car'penWraend

chanios’Tools.^
Btnfeo* Screws. I/dclu; Kbly6« and Stoketjfyoonj*

OoffeoMUlb,&c,. Stocks and-fjehtftßff*od Taper Tbm,
Universal and Scroll Cbnckiit Plantain great variety.
All to be had at the Lowest Possible Prices
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-

ware Store
J. B. SHANNON,

Ho. 1009 Martlet Street.
deB-tf

HEW EBBMCATIONts

SUNDAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
LIBBAKY BOOKS froin THIRTY-8E VBN dif-

ferent Publishers, of J, 0. QABBIGUEB & CQ.i No. GOB
Arch Btreet> ThHadelpbla. ♦ : . _

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHEDBX

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 84 PARK ROW, NEW TORE,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News an from all parts of
theworld.TWD CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars j>erannum. EorBale at '

TEENWITH’@ BAZAAE 614, Chestnut
street.
: CENTBAL NEWS AGENCY; 605 Chest
nut street. .

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Sevonth street. :

CAIjLENDEE, Third,and Walnut streets
WINCH, 606 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock'streets.

AS JTIXTUkitM':—M'iSKßY, MEBRSI
' vT ’I!'TBAOKiB)| No. 718 Obostnot strait, rnana-
>factdrors of Gaalflrtnres,Lamps, &0., 1&0., would oal
i the attention of tha pnhllC to their, large and elogantas -

sornnentof Gas Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, &o.
They also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and pnblto
buttalngs,and attend to extending,altering and repair
ngtgas pipes. All work warranted,

And other Philadelphia Ne*s Dealers.
Advertis.ementt received at the office of the

MOBNING POST. ,
my23tf§

JOANTELS^AC.

SPATES'Factory andSaIesroom,SIXTEENTH andUALLOW-
HIIiXj Btrootm ' ; WIIiSON & MIMiEJS.

ftTVfi-fimS .L_ L-; : • n.

BtDRTGAGES.
itii nnn «4,000—t0 loanontibstMI,UUV,.-cta« city mortg

ee 13 3t* 707 Walnut street.

IEIXeBAIPIIIC srMMABY.
General John W. Sanford,a prominent

citizen of &epigtoi|s dead. 7 ‘ft V ,
At Black HawA; Ann:., on the loth in-

stant, Charles. W. Bennett, was shot dead
by Stephen JamesReynolds, a youth of 18,for
driving a dog/rom under a dinner, table.

AT,ItMcsMN. 'Si, yMerda^MikeSFergusonv
was sentenced to be hanged on November 4th,
for the murder of Jonathan Singer and wife, at
Cayuga Lake, last March.

The “ Burnside.Expedition andNinth Army
Corps” held their second reunion at Niagara
Falls yesterday, about one hundred being pre-
sent.

L. D. Shoemaker, of Wilkesbarre, was
yesterday nominated for Congress by the Re-
publicans of the Twelfth Pennsylvania Dis-
trict.

The election in Colorado was held on Tues-
day. Returns indicate the election of Chaf-
fee, Republican,as delegate to Congress. Re-
publican gains are reported..

..

'Wendei.i. Phillips has accepted the nom-
ination of the Prohibitionists for Governor of
Massachusetts,' having previously accepted that,
of the Labor Reformers.

Hon. Nathan F. Dixon, for many years
Representative in Congress from the Second
District of Rhode Island, has declined a re-
nomination.

At a meeting of thoSt.Louis Bar yesterday,
resolutions were passed deploring the deatli of
Miss Barkaloo, a young female attorney of
that city.. A very high tribute was paid to the
erudition, industry and enterprise of the de-
ceased lady.

Linton Stephens has declined to run for
Congress in the Filth,. Georgia District. Ho
also declares the chairmanship of the , Demo-
cratic State Committee vacant, because there
was no quorum whou the election took place.

. ...
Theke .were thirty-one bids for government

gold in New York yesterday, amounting to
$5,510,000. The highest was 114.14, and’the
lowest 113.20. The awards were $1,000,000 at
114.14. *f .
At SuEUiY Station, on the Memphis and

Louisville Railroad, on Tuesday.evening, Sam-
uel Dickey, planter, and George F. Fleming, a

__
Jjvery stable keeper, shot each other dead, inan

..
affray growing out of a dispute about a game
of ten-pins., . . .

United.States.-Mahshal. Dalton, with.
fifly police and one hundred and fifty soldiers,
visited an illicit distiliery in the Fifth Ward,.
Brooklyn, the same place where Supervisor
Catcher was assaulted, but the distillers and all
the applianpes for the manufacture of whisky
had vanished.

Vincent COlyer, John V. Farwell and
JohnD. Lang, Indian Commissioners, arrived
at St. Louis yesterday, after a. three weeks’
consultation with the Osage Indians, The
Usages have agreed to accept the act of Con-,
gross for the sale of their lands in Kansas and
their removal to the Indian Territory. This
opens for settlement 8,000,000 acres of the best
landin Kansas at $125 per acre, antL exempt
from railroad grants.

THE ECBOPE&N WAB.

London, Sept. 14.—(Special to the New
York HeraM.]—Our Paris correspondent tele-
graphs that last night ho had' an' interview with
Ernest Picard, the Minister- of Finance, who
said that the government for defence, which he
as an humble member deplored as a horrible
necessity, had"the task of carrying on a war
that the EmperoF had 1 provoked,; and from
which the Republic would gladly escape.
Neither France nor the government to-day had
aught against Prussia or Germany, and yet
was foiccd to light both without cause of
quarrel even,and withouthopes ofescape from,
oue of the most cruel trials that Providence
had ever visited upon any people. That this
government earnestly desired to withdraw from
this frightful war, and turned its eyes on every
side for some friendly mediation.

It touched bis heart to hear that the Ameri-
can governmenthad made a Qhristian effort to
stay this wicked waste of life, but he regarded
with wonder and horror the fact that Prussia
turned a deaf ear to all representations regard-
ing the irresponsibilityof the Republic for the
war. He knew not why Prussia sought to war
on the young Republic, so guiltless of offence
against that government, and addedthat words
would be feeble to conceal the inability of the
government, now scarcely a week old, to con-
tend, with any chance ; of success, w ith so vast
a force engaged against France.

The Empire left her without an army, arms,
or money; the capital was soon to be sur-
rounded by hundreds of thousands of highly
trained men, and with only its citizensto pro-
tect it. Would it, said he, add to the glory of
Prussia to fight against these citizen soldiers,
most of whom never-had a musket in their
hands till a week ago, and who were by their
manhood compelled to stand on the defensive?
If Prussia kept the field gild bid France , come
forth and fight her* though utterly unprepared
for such a fearful • struggle, that wouid have
something manly about it, bnt'to set her armies
on a city crowded with womenand' ichildren,
and only protected by their half-armed hus-
bands and fathers, would be cowardly.

If that was considered.fair, humane.conduct
by • tlie Kinertben •Paris has only to submit to
her fate, arid perish, calling on Ileaven to wit-
ness that they .had not provoked their martyr-
dom. It was not an exaggerated notion of
honor that drove the Citizens out of Paris to
make an effort for defence against such fear-
ful odds, but simply in order to retain a hold
upon the sympathy'arid respect ‘of the world
by falling manfully at the threshold of their
homes that they could not save from outrage
and desolation. ,

Pams, Sept. 13, Evening.—[Special despatch
to the New York Tribune.]—Oue of the secre-
taries ofthe British embassy has startedfor the
Prussian headquarters to ask whether negotia-
tions are possible.

,

t A correspondent, writing from Rheims, Sept.
0, describes a conversation with Bismarck,who
began by expressing high regard for General
Sheridan,and gratitude to- the United States for
their sympathy with Germany. -

To a remark concerning German unity Bis-
marck replied that there was no stronger friend
of unity than himself, but care was required in
accomplishing the work. “South Germany
having fought by our side her wishes must be
considered and her inclinations cannot now be
compelled. We must, obtain the consent of
those States to joinus. InBavaria,it seems im-
possible to agree on any form of union, even
among those who favor union. At Baden
things look better. No doubt there is an open-
ing.”'-: . ,J , i ;.■ 1The news of the French Republic had just
beenreceived,.pn Bismarck-said, f‘ \Veshall nbt interfere with their domestic affairs.”
To.a suggestion that there must be some

, settled government to give Prussia a secure
guaranteefor the; payment of the-war expenses
and indehdulty, Bismarck replied only'b^'re-
peating “We don’t, want to interfere with the
domestic affairs of France. Our people think
wo must have those German provinces that
France took from us many years ago.

t We
must, at - least, rerider~ Ffatfee'" powerless to
menace fis by the same road. Metz and Stras-
boprg'we must'haye, and we - ask,: ho r .mOro.They axe necessary to our own safety..: Wo.
are a very patient people. They have'been
tellirig.hs: that jffc would:riot,.: dglitj'arid., ihatthey woWd'eotripel' ris. ' Well,. we"areiiko ;the
father of!a family, who, after enduring many
insults, at'.lastj , consents to light a' duel, but
only On condition that the struggle Bhall bo
cisive and shall be flnal.’l ' ' , ' - f

London, Sept. 14th;—A correspondent tele-
graphs from Berlin: to-day as follows: On trust-
worthy authority;I’pan give the position rif the

GoveinttentasfollqwstThesQtcallpinatidhalT
’ dbfence G6vernhientlri !Paris,tfi6ugli'Axlsting

dcfacto, is of no validity dc jure, nor will we
trea with it.

: When Paris is taken the Senate and Corps
JLegistutify with the Regency, the Governmentdejxircdip, and it is expected will, resume;.tlieiji sessions and appoint a commission ijc^pt'tetmsof peace, and the Empress can-tts* ‘
turn;" When peace has been,concluded NdpcP J
lebn will be released; Franca will be loft
free to.have an Emperor,or such other Govern-
ment as its people may want’. 1

'

''’s
1Advices from Lyons state tbathllEnglish aha :

Germans havebeen 'ofdef6d: .tci Tbavc.'i .The
Red RepubUcans.ajeta, ;aniiL/ a;,
tdrrible.spirit is rising. Great meetings nave
b6en held ofthe workmen of.La Croix Rotlsse,
who threatened Fort Montfessy. ’Martial law
was declared, and the people clamored for the 1
expulsion 6fthe Jesuits,andcoffinswere opened '
in one;of the convents in. search of,arms and
money. . . .' t,’.,,',''/,',

Ffojn Paris we learn that the American legd-'
tloh-hasbeencompeiled-to-double-itsforee.
Steam engines are : stationed in the streets
ready Jo extinguish: fires.-

. The Palais Royal and Palais de lTndustrie
are barracks filled with troops. A battery of
uiitarilleuses is established on the arch de tri-
umph. •

General Ripley, of confederate fame, and
two artillery officers of the United States army
during the war,have commands underTrochu.

Many Americans have volunteered. The
Seine is patroled by gunboats. The advance
guard of the Prussians is before - Paris, con-
sisting of 45,000-men,and the remainder are
moving up' slowly',(having reached Conlom-
miers on Tuesday inforce. There is a rumor
of an engagement yesterday between the Ger-
man light cavalry and sharpshooters at Moret,
a station four miles from- Fontainebleau, in
which the cavalry were badly beaten and
driven back. An alliance between Russia and
Austria-,is believed- to have'-been consum-
mated.

Paris, Sept. 14.—A correspondent writes as
follows: The Emperor at Wilkelinsboehe en-
joys entire freedom of action, and walks;or

. rides as lie pleases. His chief companions are
Prince Moskowa and Prince Murat. He dis-
regards tbe staring of the curious people he en-
counters.outside.of.. the gates. It.is. said that,
he looksthirty years older tbau he did in 1803,
when the writer . saw him . last. He is now
bloated, bilious- and yellbw. - IILs eyes

;are
faint, tired and expressionless. His move-
ments are slow, awkward ahd mechanical, and
his face absolutely devoid * of expression.
Apathy describes his appearance in - one word.
He retires late and rises early. His chamber
windows are lighted long after midnight, andat
4.3* in the morning the Emperor is seen walk-
ing iu the garden. He dresses plainly iablack,
and amuses himself by talking to the. school
children, who gather aroundto see him.

Tours,Kept. 14.—Agreat numherot bridges
around Paris were blown up to-day, and the
woods were set on fire and houses likely to offer
a refuge to the enemy were destroyed.

Torn has again been bombarded." The firing
continuedfor nine hours, and - the city is much
damaged, but the defence continues.

The Prussians have consented, at the request
of Switzerland, to permit nbneombatahts to
leave Strasbourg.

It is reported that an envoy from Russia has
arrived at the Prussian' King’s headquarters.'

The Paris journals now say they have little
hope of mediation.

Tbe troops reviewed by Gen. Trochu reached
in an unbroken line from tbe arch of triumph
to the column of the Bastile.,

Arrangements have been made by which
Paris will be provided with gas, in lease of a

•' - ; •'

: London,, Sept.- 14.—[Special to the New
York TVflume.j—The Bavarian ministers are
considering-a scheme for the reconstruction of
the North German Confederation" and for
forming a German Parliament! The demo-
cratic sociaiists-are agitating for peace with
their French brethren, and are protesting:
against tbe annexation of Alsace and Lorraine;
A printed address_was seizedjiy the police in,
Brunswick, and its authors and publishers im-
prisoned.

Mr. Wasbbume's letter to Favre is sharply
criticised by the national Zcitung. It is said that
he had authorty merely torecognize the new Re-
public, and all beyond was an expression of
personal feeling. It complains of his failure to
protect the Germans under his care, Uow per-
secuted by Gambetta more cruelly than before.
The King prohibits the storming of Strasbourg
until it Is possible without a great sacrifice of
life. It is confirmed that Bazaine refuses all
terms, and it is expected that he will attempt
to cut his way out.

The removal of General Steinmetz was
caused partly by his needless sacrifice of troops,
and partly by his having fought at Spirecken
and Forbach against General Moltke’s orders,
and made the battles of August 14 and 16
necessary. The German Princes are preparing
a manifesto regarding the future organization
and government of Germany, to forestall popu-
lar action and anticipate liberal action. Minis-
ter Van Del Bruck, after visiting all the Prin-
ces not with the army,'especially the King of
Saxony, has now gone to report at the King’s
headquarters.

salt in bulk order. '■-tu/ ~!?-'■( i ;’• n ;**:
.

„
BANGOK—fJchi Add«*JX'OntloK foot

3b; 12«pruc4lumber 23,092 feet spruco bbordfl TP Gal*
'

BTJOHN, NB—Schtfdnbr Ada S 'Aflea;2Ulen-140f8Sfi
XP QaJvio* 00. *

--»<•
.BT JOHN. NB-HScbfAmi* Prye l i ßmith-7fc;,000laths

Patterson & UppiDCOtt.
_

. GLOUOEBTKJB—fBItIfMafia,' Whs'old
. railroad iron NArlorA Co.. .. . k

’ ULOUCBBTE& EnjH*BH* ProtendEndoW-325 tons
fa Id railrond Iron Wor»n>*p& Co«r - /—«■

iHUVEHJBttTN OriHIBAH SIEAMKBS.
tnire V w *'• •'

DiT».
Jferrjmack ......Rio Jqneira&JlepgrojrlQ./.,. Aog. 28
Australia Glasgow...New York -

.....Aug.27
GSrin-. Havre...NewYork Aug. 27rl4frß-«^*«...v< r.ii »«.Qla«gpw*»;JNew.jyark:....v.^;...;nAugT3l
England Liverpool/:.New Y0rk....;..... Aug. 31
Nbwtorian lilvorpoolnXlaebou, ~..bept. 1
iXwnftlia Marßefilei*;.VNewtY0r1r~..............50pt. 1
Arizona Aspinwall..<NewYork , Sopt. 2
Colombia. Ghiegovr...New York Sept. 3
City of Cork- Sopt. 3
■Weyboßßot Sisal... New York- .....Sopt. 4
:i TO DEPART.
Pioneer l5
J |\V EvenraD~......Ptmada...Charleston Sept, 10
wyomtng^-^.Phnadelobia...Bavfinnah-~;.....-^...8ept.17
Hercules- Philadelphia...Now Orleans..—.,....Sept; 17
Italy t'...New-York...Liverpool;*,.* ......Sept. 17
'Lafayette- Now York.„Havre Sept. 17
0«of Brooklyn’-Now YorK-Llverpool.- Sopt. 17
CMumbia-.—NojvY^rte.^Qlasgo'ty——.BepCJZ
Aloppo* Now York...Lfverpbol- Bopt. 17
Australia NewYorfc.*..aia#gow.L— Sopt. 17
Etna Now York...Liveri>ool via IL Sept. 20
Opba New *orir(.;.Liverpool Sept. 21
Miuncbota*.- ....New York...Liverpoo Sept. 21
THpoli*. New Ydrk...Liverpool-. Sept. 22

■aT* The steamers designated by on asterisk (*) carry
tt|oPnited Staten MaUm._

t|iob.gBi&£BD OF.TRAUK.
CHRISTIAN j. HOFFMAN, 5 MonthlyOommittbs,
THOB.P. HAND. \ ........

MARINE BULLETIN.
! POST OP PHILADELPHIA—September 15,

BtiC 8f8E8,5 49f Son Bbts, g 111 High IWatsßi 5 20

INSURANCE.

lB7O
j faBEmtrMHOEooMPABi■ j . /s,\q OFPHILADEU*HU« "

OFFICE--435 Chestoat St,
j Assets on Att&ust 1,1870,

$3,009,889 34.
Genital.-.-—8400,00000
Accrued Burploa and Prem10ma......™.-..--. 2,609,883 24

MKBEBPAID NUCE 182»OTEB
$5,500,000.; .

Perpetual end Temporary PoUde* onLiteral Tamil,
The Company alao ißanoe polloioa upon theßonta orallkinds of Bent, end Mortrage*.

The PBAHKLIN ” hesno DIfIPOTfiDQSAIM.
• '

,
DIEEGTOBS.•••’•: -.r

Allred Q. Baker, ; AlfredPltler,Bamool GJmnt, ; Thtanas Sparks^—— --

Geo'.W.Blcharda, . Wm.B. Grant*.Isaac,Lea, Thomas B. Ellis,
GeorgeFales, GuStatrds Bi Benson,
t it,' ALFRED G. BAKEB,President.■ _

„ .GEORGE FALKS, Vice President.JABjjiWTMcALLISTEB. «• , ■ \THEpbOBE M. Assistant Secretary, \fe7 ideals ■ • x

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA,
Eire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
IHCOBPOBATED 1794. OHABTEB PEBPETDAIi.
CAPITAI., ... .: . 8500.000
ASSETS Jaly Ist, 1870 . . 98,017,906 07
iiwse# paid since orrantza.jtlon, . .. ... . .$24,000,000
Receipts orPremlnnu, 1860,81,991,837 48
Interestfrom Investments,'.

1869, .... . . 114,69674i ii -f -.... i : ■ ■

■ n ABBIVED YESTERDAY,
ShipBorldderi*u(Nor), Pedersen, 49 days from Liver*

pool, with salt to order.
Steamer Tacony. Nichols, 24 hours from Now York,

with mdse to W M Baird <k Co;
Steamer Florencefranklin,-Pierson. 11 hours from

Sobsafras River,with peaches to A Groves. Jr.
Steamer D Utley, Davis, 24 hoursrrom New York,with

mdse toW At Baird A.Co.. . '

Bark Louis (Brh Wicke. 36 days from Bremen, with
empty petroleum bbls tororder-r-Yesaol to L.Weatergaard
StCo. „ „

BarkMarirf (Br), Webster, 43 days from Gl&ueester,
E, witbrailroad iron to to-Bouder
A Adams.
Brig Proteus fßr). Enelow, A 3 days from Gloucester,

E; with Old railroad.iron to Workman &-Co—vessel to
Souder oc Adams. r ' ■

53,106,534 19
tosses paid, 1869, • . 91,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ABSBTb. :

FlrrtMortgage on City Property ........$770400 00
United States Governmentand outer Loans,

Bonds and 5t0ck5.;.........:. 1,306,052 BO
Cssh in Bank and in bands of 187467 63
LCaps bn Collateral Security.....-.- 60*733 74

mostly_fllarine_,Prft-_
Premioms in coarse of transmission and iii

hands of-Agenta. 122,138 89
Accrued Interest* Be-lnsurance. (fcc.;....-. -—39*255 31

~Unsettled~BlaHbe Premiums:."lo3i6oT67Beal Estate, Office of Company* Philadel-
rM " i n - 80*000 00

Brig Open: See. Veasey, .9 days from Providence, in
ballast to Warren & Gregg. ..

Scbr Ada S Allen, Allen, from. St John, NB. with
laths and pickets to TP Galvin A Co.
ScbrAnna Frye< Smith, from;St John, NB. with laths

to Patterson A-Lippincottr ,

Schr Harry Lee, Barrett, from Newport, with mdse to
0 Haslam& Co.
Bchr Addle L Cutler, Smith, 11 days from Bangor,with

rambertd-T-P-Gft!vin:& :Coj'-^—-
Schr Sarah Mills, Baker, 3 days from Hyannis, fn

ballast toKni&bt.A Sons. \

Kchr Granite State, Burgess, from Boston, with leg*
wood and linseed to order.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Saxon.Beare.Boston, H-Winsor A s.’o.
Steamer B Willing*CunditT. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Steanier.MountVernon, Kerst, New Haven, Hammelt,

Neill A Co.
Bark Josephafßelg), FrciderlChß, Elsinore for orders,

Peter Wright & Sons.
Brig Kate Upbam (Br>, Alexander, Blchibucto, Souder
A Adams. ■ - •

-

Scbr Mary, Gilchrist, Bangor, Hammett, Neill A Co.
"'chrJ PComegya,"Becker,Medford. do
Scbr C Kienzle, Steadman, E Cambridge, do
.Hchr J S.Weidin,Crowell;.ProTldence, do
Scbr Evergreen, Berry, do do
SshrR Blew, Whaley, Washington. do
Scbr S Nelson, Cavalier, E Cambridge-, do
Barge KBB No7,Sbenk, Middletown, _ do
Barge Those Lynch, McAnally, Brooklyn, do
Barge Rose Aniii McCanndo do
Barge Ocean Queen, Wallace,New York. do
Barge Lough Foyle, Cawley, do do

HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept. 14.
The following boats left this morning,.in tow, and

consigned as follows:
Village Belle, lumber to B Woolverton; Dodge MUls;

do to NewartrNJi Four Brothers, barfctcrSalpmvNJ;
JaeD Smith, grain to Wm S Smith A Co. -

MEMORANDA
Ship Wallace, Jordan, from Antwerp lor America.

p4»Hed down Channel 30th ult.
Ship Amoy, Parkman, sailed from Colombo27th July

for'New York; -•- -

Ship-Midnight, Brock,- sailed from Singapore July 29
idr Boston. '

Steamer Sherman, Crowell, for New Orleans, cleared
.at New York yesterday.

Steamer Cuba (Br).j'Hoodie. from"Liverpool'3dinst.
add Queenstown4tb,atHewVdrkyeaterday.: , ... .

- Steamer Colorado,' Frceihan, from New York 31st ult.
at Queenstown 12th inst: and proceeded'for Liverpool.

Steamer ComflA Adams, Fenton- hence at Norfolk-:
12th inst.

—-Steamer Empire, Herring, hence at Norfolk 12th inst.
and sailed for Richmond.- . r > • ,

Bark-A-K lockman-fNGVSch
v4na4tb inst for this port.
Bark Pawnee, Anker, sailed from Dublin.3lst ultimo

Tor this port. ...

BrigFarnacbi (Br/, Bmsolr, sailed from Cardenas 3d
Idst.fort&isport.: - •■ -•- -

Brig-Paragon.hence for Boston, was spoken 12th lost',
off Block island, with Joes of toretopmaat.

... BrigMarlposa,Kevins, henCaat Boston 14th inst.
Scbr John Johnson, Mesaick, cleared at Georgetown,

DC. 13th inst. for Boston. *

Scbr Argo. Taylor, hence at Norfolk 12th inst.
Scbr Neptune (of East Machias), Robinson, from

Philadelphia for Boston, arrived Bedford 11th
iqst. in tow of steamer Hellen Augusta, from Tarpau-
lin Cove—wasrun into by an unknown scbr on Sunday,
morning, off Tarpaulin Cove, carrying away all bead
giar, knight heads and cutwater. .

i [BY TELEGRAPH.!iLEWES.DBL.fBcpt.I4, evening—Thxeo barks passed
up to day.
Armed, bark Addle McAdarn,in ballast, from Buenos

Ayres, for orders. Her captain reports that he has on
bpard the crew of the British bark Delaware, from Bal-
timore for Demerara. having taken them from the
wyeck Sept 4, in lat 25 N,10n63W. The mate undone
man were lost. Also, the crew of the French brig 3111-
c&aelet Anna, from Oavonne for Mortinique,received 1
oh the 2d iost. In lat 23 N. All bands were saved. Tlie
captain of the brig abandoned her, but Gapt Partridge
sent his mate and Tour then aboard, who will endeavor
to take her into Key West. Both vessels were wrpcked
in the hurricane of Aug 23.

Also arrived, brig Ellen Bernard, 18days from Turks
Island, for orders.

A three-masted steamer passed In- at 3 o’clock this
afternoon. ' >

sThe vessels before reporied in harborstill remain s.
tWind SE Thermometer 77.

293,405 43

Total Assets July Ist, 1870.....~...-~*—82417,906 07
! DIBEOTOBS.

Arthur G, Coffin, Francis B. Cope,
SamuelW. Jones, Edward H.JTrotter*John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
Charles-Taylor, - -,T.GharUon.Henry,- .
Ambrose white Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, Louis 0. Madeira,
B.Horris Wain, -Ohaa.W.Cashman,
John Mason, Clement A. Grlscom,
Geo.li.Harrison,_____

_
William Brockie.ABTHTTB G. COFFIN, President.

„
CHAoBIiEB PLATT, Vice Pree’t.Matthias Maeis, Secretary.

C. H. BEETEg, Asst Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance Issued (when de-
sired), payable at the Counting Bouse of Messrs
Brown, Shipley& Co., JUmdon. _

—foldtf

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

Merrick & sons,
BODTUWABK FOUNDBY, ,i <s>Washington Avcnno, Philadelphia,

! . „ MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Dow Pressure, Horisontal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillatiilg,'Blast and, Oornlal
Pumping.*BOILEBS^-Cylißder»FlueVTubular.Ao.

STEAM HAMMEBS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and o!.all sizes;J , a : •OASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Band, Brass, &0,~
KOOFB—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate-or Iron
TAhKS—OfCaat or Wrought Iron »forrefineries,water

'- i .’'"-vv .

GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Oastlnfi[Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Ooke and Gharoofc
[Barrows, &o.StJGAB •MAGHllteßY—Buch uat Vacuum Pans an*
iPumns, Defecators, Bone, Black .Filters, BurnersiWashers dndlElevhtOM,‘B& Filters,* Sugar and Bon*Black Cars, &c.
Solo manufacturersof the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity ,ofWillmmWright’4Patem
[Variable Cat-off Steam Engine.
•In the United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-center
jingand Self-balancingCentrifugalBngar-dralningMa
chine. w

Glass & Barton’s Improvement on AsplnwaU A Woolfley*i
jCentrifngal.
Bartol’s Patent Wrought-Iron Betort liW,
Straban’s Drill Grinding Best.
Contractorsfor the design, erection andfitting up of B*
ifineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

Delaware mutual safety jotsu
BANCE COMPANY, incorporated by theLegfel*

lature ofPennsylvania, 1b35. .

ffice,B. E. comer of THIRD and WALNUT street*
f Philadelphia,
i MARINE INSURANCES

Op Vessels, Cargo and Freight to ail parts of the world
;

- INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carrlag to *L

parts of the Union. .

FIRE INSURANCES
_

r On Merchandise genei’hlly jon Stores, Dwellings,
Houses, Ac.

e ABSETS’OF THE COMPANY
November 1, 1869. -

.6200,000 United . Btates Kive,Per Cent,
Loan, ten-forties—.... - 6218,000 01.mm United -Slates, Bix Per Cent.
Loan (lawful m0ney).......... 107,760 Of

i 80,000 United Staves Bix Per Cent.
Loan, 183 L ~ 60,000 QC

(200,000 State of 'Pennsylvania. Bix Per ... ■ ..

1 Cent. Loan. 213,950 06
200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per

• *! CentLoatt(exeinpt-frotn-tai).»**l-' :SEW»92iHX‘-
100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per

i Cent. 103,000 05
I 20,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad First

Mortgage SixPer Cent, Bond*... 12, 00i 25,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad Second
Mortgage Bix Per Cent.Bonds... S 3 AW 28

13,000 Western Pennsylvania Bailroad
Mortgage Six-For Cent Bonds-
(Pennsylvania Bailroad guar*
antee)....M .. M

80,000 State •of Tennessee Five Per
Cent.L0an......™..... 15,000 0t

7,000 State ofTenneßßee Bix Per Cent
Loan ...

12,600 Pennsylvania Bailroad Com- _

pany, 250 shares stock, 14AWQQ
6*ooo North Bailroad _ _

Company, lOushares stock. 8,900 0
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, 80 shares _ _

mim —— ......• 7AW 00
246,900 Loans bn Bond and Mortgage,

...first liens on City Properties...... 246,900 00
91,281,400 Far. Market value, 91,255,270 00

Cost, 91,215,622 27.
Beal E5tate.............. m-—, 85AW 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made....... ......... 823,700 71
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on MarinoPolicies. Ao-
crued Interest and other debts

_due the Company 65,097 0
Stock, Scrip, Ac., of sundry Cor-

porations, 64,706. Estimated „ M1,740 20
Cash m Bank.
Cash in Drawer. ..

.$163,313 83
STS 2fl '-HzL 189,291 14

.1,882,180 04

Thomas O. Hand,
John O. Davis,
Edmund E. Bonder,ThoopWlns Paulding,
James Traquadr,
Henry Sloan,
Henry 0. Dallett, Jr.,
James0. Hand,
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Beal,
Hugh Craig.
John D. Taylor, -
George W. Bernodoo,
William C. Hornton^^.

DlBK °|Bamuol B. Stoke*,
' William O.Boulton,[Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,

1 Edward Lafourcade,
Jacob Biegel,JacobP. Jones,
James B.Sl’F&rland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer M’Dvam,
H. Frank Bobinson,
J. B. Semple, Pittstrarff,
A. B.Berger, 44
D. T. Moraan. 41

iS O. HAND, President.
0. DAVIS, Vice Present,
sretary.
\t Secretary.

- The Movement on Borne.
London, Sept. 14.—Acorresponded., writ-*

ihg from the headquarters of the Italian army
at Terni, on September 10, says; Senor Mar-
tini passed through that place, returning from
Rome, taking only an autograph letter from
the King to the Pope, in which theKing simply
stated that considering the important events
that had occurred, he had thought it his duty
to occupy the Papal territory, promising to the
Pontiff the free exercise of his spiritual office.

According to Cadorno’s information, Martini
had been Received by the Pope, who said:
“ When the King’s troops, enter, I will declare
myself a prisoner.” Cadornb believes the Pope
has ordered his troops not to resist the Italian
Government, and that he ardently desires to
avoid bloodshed.' Col. Cbarette, commander
of the Papal forces, notwithstanding the Pope’s
order, threatens to oppose the Italians. His
force is concentrated near Montfalco, where
defensive works are thrown up.

The Papal army amounts to 17,000 well
aimed and equipped soldiers, having Reming-
ton muskets and several mitrailleuses.

JOHN G
HBNBY LYIBUBN, Beci
lIKNBY BAX-li. A»a!atant

American fire lnsttbancb com.
PANT, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia,
Having a large palJ-up Capital- Stock and Surplus in-

vested In sound and avallaDle-pcoiirfties, continue to
Insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise
vessels in port, ana tneir cargoes,and other personal
property. AU losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Marls, Edmund G.Dutllh, \
John Welsh, CharlesW. Ponltneji \
Patrick Bradyi Israel Morris, \
John T. Lewis, \

„„ THOMABB.MABIB.PreaIdeni.AimhO.O xwwoap. Secretary. '

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Sheathing,Brazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and' Ingot

Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by HXNBT
WIN SOB & 00.. No.832 South Wharves.

SAFE DEPOSITS.

! The.Zouaves threaten to massacre the people
if a rising occurs. Cadorno told me that ifany
act of bnitality/is committed they will: kill the
foreign troops to the last man, bat the natives
will he treated as brothers.

Three divisions of the Italian army are en-
camped near Terni.,

I asked Cardono if there was any chance of.
their now abandoning the enterprise, and he
started and exclaimed: “Don’t you see the
spirit of the army and the people ? to drawback
liow would be to ruin the government.”

; Telegrams from Florence announce the occu-
pation of Viterbo, Civita, Castellana, Magleano
and Monte-Rotundoi by the . Italian troops,
Under Cadorno. Another column, under
Bixio, is under the walls of Civita Vecchia, to
co-operate: with tho fleet of Adttiiral. Cerrati,
and a third column. is-at-Anagui.
I Florence, Sept. 11.—The answer sent by
Martini from the Pope proves to be utterly
illegible; ,The Cabinet vainly endeavored to
decipher it, and the despatch is believed to be
a trick of Antonelli to gain time.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING SEPTEMBER lB7O.

Thomas O. Hill*
N William Musser,
; Bamnel Bispham*

H.L.Caraon, , .

Wm. Stevenson*
Benj. W.TlMler.

THO]
WM.OHtrai, Secretary.

December

Daniel Smith) Jr.,
Isaac Hazlehnrat,
Thomas Bobina,
JohnDeverenx, „Frankhn

DANIEI
WILL M , CROWBLI

INSURANCE.

fikb mammas
iM-nfchw' tofe'f.V

inwwwtwi JfoMiii jn, ism.
Officer—No. 8435orthEifthi Street.

} . , (Inthe cltrot, owr.) .

■' Ajßget» Januap|ri( lB7oi
35. J

_
.

■
TBDBXkBw 7William H.Hamilton,' OharleePißowwJ >.

John Oarrow,
“*

.... Peter Williamson,Georget. Tonne, Jesse Dlghtfoot, ’

Joseph B. Byndail, ■ ..BobertShoemakerDevi P, Coats,- ’ PoterArmbruster',ei :

The Liverpool London
and Globe Ins. Co.

-Assets Gold) $18,4.00,000
Daily Receipts, - - $20,000
Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, - $3,219,000
No. 6 Merchants'Exchange,

Philadelphia^
rpHE BELLA-NOB INSUBAKOB COMJ. PANT OP PHIDADKBPHIA. ...

Incorporated In 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office, No.308 Walnnt etreet,

Insnresagainst loss or damage by FIIIK, on Honaea,
gteree and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on

. Furniture, Gooda, Warea and Merchandise .In town 07country.
: I.OBBKB PBOMPTLT. ADJDBI “D AND PAID.

Aaaeta, December 1,1869—...—....... .3401,871 41
Invested in the following Securities,v,..

First Mortgage* on City Property, well ae- "

cured— nira.ido OfUnited-StatesGovernmontDoans—B2,ooo06
Philadelphia Oity 3 Per Gent. Doans—...— 75,000 00“ Warrants— gnss70_PennaylvanlaBJ,OaO,OQO 6 Per Cent Dqpn—. . 80,000 00Pennsylvania Bailroad Bonds, First Mortgage 1 fnoo OfCamdenand Amboy Ballroad Company's SPer

Cdnt.Doan_.„.
——. • 1,000Of

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Gent. Mori* .
gageßonda ; ——

1,98000
CountyFire Insurance Company’s 5t0ck...... . lego00
Mechanics’'Bank Stock—— 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,00000
Union Mutual Insurance Company’sBtock—. 190 06
Beliance Insurance Cotnpanyof Philadelphia ’

~
'

8 took ; ....... MOO 0JCash in Bank and on hand.—lSJM72
Worthat Far.. ..fZSfi ...... 43
Worth at present market prioea..—63

DIBEOTOBB. " .j-rr-r-rr—.
Thomas H. Moore,
Samnel Oaatner,
James T.Toons,
Isaac F. Baker.
ChristianJ. Hofflnan,
SamnelB. Thomas,

3 Biter.
C HIU,, President

.33,1809,; jai-to thatl

TTNITED FXREMEN’B INBUBANQBU OOSIPABY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent

witheafety,anaeonflnesitatmalnoesexolae'relyto
yXBB IHBTJBAHO* IB THE CITY OF PHILADEI

OFFICE—Bo. m Areb street Fourth national Bank
Bnilclin*. ■ . DIBEOTCBS

Thomas J. Martin, Jnn"'
JohnHint, ' Albertna King,
Wm. A. Bolin, ■•- - ftSISWII
James Mongan, Jernee Wood,
William Glenn, 9h“t los Jadgo,.,
James Jennor*. .

" J. Henry As^.m t
Alexander T.bijtson, Hnghrfnjligan, ,

Albert O.BoberteiaineB l J Kltapatrlok,
i . OOHBAD B.ANDBEBS, President

Wm. A. Boliw. Treaa. ' wm. HJFaonn. See’r

JEFFERSON PIKE ENBTTRANUR COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.—Office, No. U North Finn

street,.near Marketstreet.
Incorporated by the Legislate of Pennsylvania,

Charter perpetual. Capital and Aaaeta, 9166,000. Make
fnanranceagainst lioaa or damave- by Firoon Pnbllo or
Private Buildings, FnmlW°i Stooka, Goods and Mar
chandiae, on favorableterggfjQjjg , ,
Wm. McDaniel, DlBK Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F.Belßterlln , Adam J. Glaaz,
Henry Troemner, HenryDelany,
jarebBchandein, JohnElliott,

Christian D. Frick,
BamoelMiller, wHUam D.

< Gaj§ner '

' WILLIAM McDANXKL, Prealdent.
IBBAEL PETKBBONIcePreaidant.

PKUIP ■. Oolxmam.Bacretary and Treasurer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA. FIBE INSU
BANOE COMPANY.

.
_

,Incorporated Perpetual—
No. Bla WALNUT street, opposite Independence
Bqnare. ' '

, # _

This Company,favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Pnblio or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture.
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal

Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the most carefu manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of loss DIBBCTOBS.I Thomas Smith,

(Henry Lewis,
IJ.Gillingham Fell,
(Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
A. Oomly,
IL SMITH, Jr.,President
_ a cretary

AtfCTIOW SAIiJES.

Thomas birch* & son, aitotion
EBBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Bear antranceNo.JLKtf.Sansom. street..

Household Furniture of every description received
on Consignment.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
mostreasonable terms.

Bale No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.
HANDSOME NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE, BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND
VENETIAN CARPETS, .ROSEWOOD PIANO
FORTES, FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND PIER
MIRRORS, SPRING, HAIR AND, HUSK MAT
RESSES. BEDDING, FINE SILVER PLATED
WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY, OFFICE TA-
BLES AND BOOKCASES, OIL PAINTINGS, EN-
GRAVINGS, OHROMOS, Ac.,' KITCHEN FURNI-
TURE, STOVES. Ac. ;

ON FRIDAY MORNING;
at 9 o’clock, at No. 1110 Chestnut street, will be sold, a
largoand superior assortment of.Furniture, for Parlor,
Chamber, Library, Dining Boom and Kitchen. Also,
Carpets, Mirrors, Rosewood Pianos, Silver Plated
Ware and Cutlery, Office Furniture, Paintings, Engrav*
inge.&c.

BECONDHAND FUUNITTJItE.
Also,a largo stock of Furniture, fromfamiliesdeclin-

ing housekeeping. ‘
ELEGANTLY CARVED CHAMBER SUIT.

At ono o’clock will' be sold, a suit of varnished Cham-
ber Furniture, thrb* pieces, made by Henkels.

TRENTON CHINA WARE.
At 9 o’clock, will' bo sold, an assortment of Trenton

China.
SEWING MAOTTINE. ;

Also, at one o’clock, one new Wheeler & Wilson Sow-
ing Machino. . ■ / ■ ■ ~

T>TINTING, DTJBBOBOW & CO.,
Is AUCTIONEERS,

Noa. 233 and 234 Market street, cornerofBank.
IMPORTANT SALK OF CARPETINGS, Olli

CLOTHS, Ac. i •; ,
* ON FRIDAY MORNING.' - :;

Sept. 16«At* 11 o’clock, on-four months’ credit, about
200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian,List, Hemp, Cottage an<l<
Bag Carpotings,OP Cloths, Bags, Ac.

BY BABBITT & GO., AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUOTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKETstreet, corner ofBank street
FURS 1 . i FURS IFIRST LARGE TBApEoAtiEOf American and Imported'Furs;Carriage and Sleigh

Robes, Ac., by catalogue, ,
. ON FMDAY MOBNINfe.Sopt. 16, commencing at 10 o’clock ,

The above sale will comprise ovorjr variety of Hudson
Buy, Mink and Russia tiftolo, Siberian Squirrel, French
Ermine, Wator Mink,'White‘and Bluo Coney, Ac.,in
sets, manufactured expressly for first class sales. Also,
Wolf, Fox, Bear. Angora, Buffalo and other Robes; in
largo variety. Also, Gents’ Fur Caps, Collars, Ac., in
lots tosuit jobbers.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept.]9,atloo’ciock.onfoarmonths’credlt. ■ -

LARGE SALE OF 2,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES,TRAVELING BAGS. Ac., V
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Sept.2o,at IQ o’clock, on four months’crodit.

TAMES A. FREEMAN. ATXOTIOOTUBB,
t| .

_
Noi4M Walnutfltrfievu

a?,,A^IMoCL,BLrI,AJSrD. AUOTIONBBBV
„ .ia» CHiqsiNini Stroqt. . . -.. .

'm* Personal attention, given to Sales, of Household
Furniture atDwellings;!' . u. v r i

■T" Public Bales of Furniture at the Auction Boom#1319Chestnut street, add Thursday,
For ParUCulpiTifSoe PnbUo Ledger,j ~ • >, ■9ST N. JB.—A superior class of Furniture at PiiTit*

Sale Yi • 't: n-.ii: i ; .u*

SALE OF BEAL ESTATE; SEPT; 21.
This Salo, ON WEDNEBDAY,at 19 o’clock noon.aCthe Exchange. will include— . . ..t

STOCKS* &o. , -< ; ,

; 200 shares WcGlintockviUe Oil Co ' ' '
2 shares Mercantile Library. > >

A paid-up Endowmont Policy in tlio Manhattan Ingn
rance-Co. for{s2,OoO7payable 1881. Assignee's Peremp-
tory Sale.Ko. 803 N. FOURTH BT>-Threo«Btory brick DwelT-
id garni Cooper Bhop.abovo Brown street. Lot 20 by .
70K. Orphans* Court Sale. Estate of George Perkenpincm
(Uc'(L_ :

2 GROUND RENTS OF $36 PEB ANNUM. Woll
secured and punctually paid.

2130 FB4NKUIN ST. Neat thrco-story brick Dwell-
ing withback buildings. Lot 14 by 70 foot. Sals Abso-
lute. .

260 N. ELEVENTH ST. Fonr-story' brick Storo and
Dwelling. Lot 13 by63 feet. $3,7M may remain. 4s-
signets' Sale.’

_

1213 MONTEREY ST.- 2*-story briofeDwelling,ancl .
two- story brick bouse onStruthers St., 10th;warn. Lot#
10 by 100 feet. s23oomay remain. Assignees’ Sale; »»

No. 623 BONaLDSON ST. Throo-story brick house,
•Ith ward. Lot 12 by-10 feet. w'*'

8, W.,COR. SEVENTH & MONTGOMERY AV.; ,
Lot of ground 22Af by 160 feet. United 8. Marshall

NINTH AND MONTGOMERY AV. Lots of grduntt ’
30by. 112 feet.-: If. 3. Marshal’s Sale. • ?r

MERVINEST. Lot of ground south of Columbia
av.i 16 by 73 fedt. U. 8. Marshal’s Sale. ■ "

, *>;

NINTH AND COLUMBIA AV. Lot ofground ptN*
E corner, 18 by 67 foot, V. 8. Marshal's Sale* i-u >

7GBOUI/d BENT Ot; $6O *ER
and punctually paid, ‘uloarof taxes. - 1 - 1 * •• - 1 ■. •
Building lot. cor. Amber and Cumberlandats.»

Ijjjtli ward. Both stroots improved, ~
i Executor's Salo No. 128 BoothEighth street. ~ i

NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE?VELVET ANft'
BRUSSELS CARPETS, .SECRETARY, TABLES.,' .
BOSEW OOD PIANO. MATBESSEBToII (jLQTHJ
DINING: BOOM AiNU, IyTOHEN'ttCHNBttBkAol r,

• ON TUESDAY MORNING,
at 10 6'ol6ck,'wilMie«oiaiby'oatU6gueitli»'®ntirAn6*t:i1Household Furniture. ~,,,...

blaster's Sale, by: Order of,OontMo ClosePartnership.
SOAP MANUFACTORY! GOOD-WILL AND • FJX- -

tIIBESrHOKBE, WAGON, Ao
. ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

Sept. 20,at t o’clocjtj will be;sold,M, 1251Warnofh st.Vthe Good-will, Fixtures and Machinery ofa Soap Manu-
factory, Horse, Wagon. Harness, &c.i to close the port-'
norship of DeLaney A Stratton. ■. . ;

TYAVIB & HARVEY, .
JLf (Formerlywith M.Thomas A Sons.»

, IW BalM^M^Mo^^r^reIjartiotdarattention.“/ -

• Bales

;s< nfotd^r. j»ieby JKDty,: if. BOWAsy^a^fc^,,

IMPORTATIONS.
assorted for the Philadelphia EveningBallotln.

i Ooriolan, Vonßtomon—loo pieces
rn'J'uF Wright! IMOomptyI jpotroloumhhls Peter

hurdwaro. w Barnman; 12nkga
i

*278 empty jpottbleum barrols WOO pfcceß
do ?? casks .black do 42 tons old stoolsprings 148 tons old irou rails 152 casks mdseMdlbagsdo

order. -.... ...

tro(SKdJnlio^!<Br,’ i™oke-S3OO empty PC

Security from Loss by Burglary, Boh
bery, Fire orAccident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
| AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
, OF PHILADELPHIA,

IN THEIBiNEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
j Nos. 329-.331 Cliestuut Street.
iCapital subscribed, $1,000,000 {paid, $660,000.
jcOUPONBONDS.STOOKS.SEOUBITIES.FAMIL'S
ELATE, COIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES or every
description rocolved for safe-keeping,underguarantee,
at very moderate rates.
I The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIB

BUBGLAB-PBOOF VAULTS,at prices varying from$l6 to SISa year, according to sizo. An extra size for
Corporations and Bankers. Booms and dosks adjoining
vaults provided for Safe Seniors.1

I DKPOStfTS OF MONEY BEOEIVED ON INTEB-
EST, at tlifoopor cont., payably;byvcheck.!without no-
ticovand at four per dent., payable by. chock, on ten
days’notioe. ; . v - . .•

••

ITBAVKLEBS’ JtiETTEBS OF OBEDIT famished
available in all parts of Europe.

| IHOOMK.CJoiiXiKpiEP andremtttod for odo porct
! ThoCompany act aa EXKODTOES. ADMINIBTBA-

TOKB and OUABDIANB. and RECEIVE and EXE-
CUTE TBUBTB of every description, from tho Ooorta
corporations and individuals.

N. B. BEOWIJE, President.
O. H. OBABK,YIOB President.

BOBEBT PATTEBBON, Seoretajriiaiul Treasurer
N.'B. ,

Olarenw H. Clark, 11tepkonA. Caldwell,
JohnYWlabii m ;Geqrgel’jTilw,,i;.; .
ObarleaMacalestor, ~ Houry O.utqson,
EdwaWW; Clark, ’' W;■ Byu Btuti:i y» ;:

AKTHBAOIIE INBTXBANOB COM-
FANY.-OHABTEB PEBPETUAL.

„ , ,Ofllce, Ho. MlWALNUT Street, above Third, PMlada
Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Baud'

tngs, either perpetnally orfor alimited time, Honaoholo
Furniture andaderphandlsegoneraUy., ' .

Also, Marino insurance on Vessels, Cargoes ant
Freights. Inland Insurance toall parts ofthe union,

DIBKOTOBS. • . . .

. WilliamEsher, . LewisAudonrlod,
Wm. M. Baird,', 1 JohnKetoham,
John B.BlaoklstOhi ' J.E.Banm,

, William F. Dean, John B. Heyl,
Peter n Samnol H. Bothormel,

•WILLIAM BSHEB, President.
WILLIAM F, DKAij, Vico President.

W . M.BMWHjooretary. taMtnthstt
mHB COUNTY FUtH INBUBAUOB OOM-
I paNY.—Office, Ho. 110 Bonth Fourth street,below
‘‘TheViro Insnranoe Company of the CountyofPhila-

delphia,” Incorporated by thoLeglslatDre ofPennsylva-
nia in IBS9, for Indemnity against loss or damage by Are,
exclusively- OHABTIIB ehBFHTUAL. ■ „ ,This old and reliable instlttJkion, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully iuvdeted, continues to in*
snro buildings, furniture, merchandise, &0., either per*
manently orTor-a-limited. time, against loss or damasi
byflro,atthelowest rates consistent with tbeabsolule
Ba £osßoß possible despatch,

Ohas. J.Butter, ®. ■ I Andrew H.Mlllor,
nVmrvßudd. I James H. Stone,FohnHorn,’ I Edwin L. Boak&t, -••

Josoph Moore, " V-BobertV.Massey, Jr.
George Mecke, OBABIII [ B^ftgßTTj]B°'pr0|jidon|,

HKNBY BDDD. Vico President.
BBHJAMUT F. HOEOKLBY, Beoretary and Treaaur ,
iriAMB JNBUBANOEI : COMPANY, NO.

FBBPETDAL,
1 FIBS INSCBAHOI! SiXtffiEIBIVBLY..

insuresagainst Logs or Damage by Fire, either by *•»*

petual or Temporary Policies, ...

CharlesBloh«tdsOn,*l*t* Ol<Bobor^Pomroo,'j li, ~

Nathan Hllles, -Jbhn W. Everman,SeorgoA.
- '• -Ll'WMTlbßMAWHi'Vto^Fresldon*.1 UAJAKBIi JWWtWT, Ml ‘

TL. ABHBRIDGJ& &> 00.,
. EEBB, Mo.KHjMAAKETatreqt.a

AUtmoN-
ove Fifth. .

rpHB BBUS OJEAJijMaSTiBIVESTABIJBH.JL MEN.T, 8, B. cornerof SIXTH andBACJEatcooto,
Money advanood titfMettohatialßq’gqnorally.—Watohea,

Jewelry. Diamonds,.Gold find. Silver Plato,and on all
articled ofvalue, for dny lonpth’of time agreed on.
WATOIIEB AND JEWELS Y< AT PBtVATB BAM.

Fine (Sold Hunting .CMC,,Double Bottom and Opel
Face BUglteh,'AmerlcAH 'ttnd 'Bwlsa Patebf Bevel
Watches; Flue Gold HuntingOase. and OpenFaceije-
pine Washes: Flne.Gold Duplex ahd other .Watohes,
Fine Silver HuntlnScaseamfOpen FaceEnglish. Am®.*

1 Rows' l^ihs/BreastplhßtFinger Blngf

Tfroit
nutitroot*., _ r ' t ' '

AocmoniMuura"
TI/TTHOMAfiffiraONS. AUGTK»IUmBE& to
i»4-. Noai I»and tftAMIS FOHBfI mH#**-* ■’*' **■OF STOCKS AND BEAL EBTATE.
msnfv'Mf*SStfi

.

ePhiladelphia Exchange every
ihßßDAY.atMo’tlock ■ ' • , ■iati the AftdadnlSed^iEVEßts

SaloeatBenldtac&a tOTClTOeapadalatthnaon.i':.:;.l^
J Special Sale at thoAection Koomx. -

* ’ ’ ■••

K• . ■ ,ON FKIDAY MOKNIKO. *vr-h.nwLv 16it,St
«

hfi An «lon
,

Room£,-second k Story, at 11o clock, the ontlre Furniture of a Hotel, comDrleinffr-?*doboard TabfSi !Dining Boom Chairs, 36 eulUOatUee Furniture. Mat*,ressoe,. BolsterB_ and Pillowe, Comfortables, Blankets. A81ieets, China,Glassware, kc
-uvanunaa,

-fiowarrangedforexanimaticrr.

Bnlo No.3414 B&rinn street. , , ,SUPEBIOR ■ HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSE- ' •
WOOD PIANO. OBOAN. SCHOOL DESKsfoAB- >

i ■ ON MONDAY MORNING, , '

Sept 19vO| Ift o’plocktat N6.34U Barhjg street, Twentr-eevcnth -Ward,* by catologniv thoEentira Fhmttare.
superior Boaowood 7 octavo Piano, mads by Haven.Eacon A Co., CabinetOrganjnadoby Maaon.A aamltn;Walnut Parlor Salt, grosnreps; Centre, andBouquet
Tables. Oak Extension Table,tlbUa‘,Glass' add PlatedWare. Sitting BoomFnrnitnreJjonnges.OottagoCham-ber Fnrnltnre, fine Matresses, Bolsters and Pillows,Imperial Cfu-potn, OllClOtb, Kitchen Fnrntturo jRefri-
gerator, Ac. -- . . :- -r -

-
; .; -

Alfio,2S supsrlbr Walnut Double School DeakSJ t! r, ■
Sale on tKb Prenifses.r N6.m'Nolrtii NlnetiaAth al''■ !

RESIDENCE AND ELEGANT FOBNITUBBjBOSH- ,WOOD PIANO FORTES, FRENCH PLATB MAN-
TEL.AND PIEBMIBBQBSJ. FINE, BEDDING*BBONZEB?FINE tiHINAJGLASS AND "PLATBd

PETS, Ac. * v.rj .1 “jiiuoirt<>,:!■ ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING. ,

'

Sept. 91/at 10 o’clock, at Nd.732‘North'Nineteenthby catalogue, the entire elegant Furniture,.
TheFurniture was made, to order by HermanSuofcowi ,’v "

Now York, andisequal tonew. , ......

Maybe examined,with catalogues, ode dayprevlourt 1

to the sale. . L
-■ ; .••••; : \ ’{*}'

. 4 MODERN RESIDENCE. ''

' ' .Previous to the sale of Furaiture will bo sold toe tha* v fdernthree-story brick Residence, with threo-story badebuildings. >- t *•.' .>< a ? .!

Lot 16by 100 feet. Particulars in handbills now roadfrf , «Clearofall incumbrance. • -j

Terms-r$3OGOmay remain on mortgage.; - • ...

. • Admlhiatrat6r,i> Sole No.7 Woodland Terraco. > 1BUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIER MIRROR* FINSoabpetsvbookoase“ac. .
„ ■ „

ON FRIDAY MOBNING.
Sept. 23, at 10 o’clock! at No.7 Woodland Terrace,(Dar*by road. Twenty-seventh Ward,) by catalogue, the su-
T>edorFurnitur&, Comprising suit walnut Parlor V
niture, green plush: superior Walnut Hall, Dining,aodSitting Room Furniture,fine French Plate Pier Mirror.Walnut Secretary Bookcase, handsome.Walnut.jOham-‘
bSr Furniture, fine Hair ana Spring Matreßaes, liSna-
Bome Wilton, Braasels and other Carpets, Kitchen Fur-;.niture. Refrigerator, Ac. -

-
-

BGF’Furnituro madobyGeorge J, Henkela.-.-r < » \

Peremptory Safeyfbr ft ceonntoF whom 1t niay concern.'
$112,000 FREDERICKSBURG AND GORDONS-VILLE B. B. Co. BONDS. '

... ■ ... -JJNiTUESDAY. SEP.T.
. At 13 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, wfll
be sold at public ealegwithoutreserve.for account ofr
■whom itmay concern, $112,000 of the Fredericksburg
.anfl_Gqrdonsvine/:Railr.oaULCohipany,ofVirglniaiflrre:.
mortgage sinking fund bonds, 7 per cent,, payable In
gold,May and November, : i w •. ■■■ uj.-.

MABTIN BBOTHKRB, ATTOTIOiTETEBtt
: No.704 CHESTNUT etroet. above Seventh. , .

OHAHGB OF DAY.
Gur regular Weekly Sales at the Auction Booing

'will hertafter be held -- - -
EVERY MONDAY. : ‘

THE SALE OF - -

THIS MORNING AND EVENING. s
Is especially attractive, includingtqany fine Specimen?

of the art by artists of ability. Tneattendance Of pic-
ture buyers la solicited. - . ..

Included In the sale is a find PictnrebyHamilton^:
’

' EXTENSIVE SALES.
CHOICE COLLECTION OF

FINE MODERN OIL PAINTINGS
AT AUCTION.

ON THURSDAY AND FRlDAY;SeptemberlS and 18;
MOBNING at 10, and EVENING at‘7tfv -

At the Auction Rooms, 704 CHESTNUT STREET,
WN WILL SELL WITHOUT RESERVE*

A fc ELECTION
ONE HUNDRED AND- SEVENTY FIVE, .

FINE MODE fl-N- O IL- NO8,
All Elegantly Mounted , .*

IN RICH GOLD LEAF FRAMES;
The, cdirectlon of Paintings embraces specimens by

well-known Artists of Europe and America.
THE SUBJECTS • •

Are Landscapes, Marines, Cattle, Fruit, Game.
- Figures, Views from Naturo. Scrip-

tural Pieces, &c.
Will be on exhibition Tuesday and Wednesday, day

and evening.

Large Sale ut the Auction Rooms, No.704 Choathut
. ' • street. ___

-
' .

HATIDSOME'WALNUT FURNITUBEmLEGANT
WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS*FINE FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, BRUSSELS*IMPERIAL AND OTHER CARPETS, CHINA,
GLASSWARE.l &c. i

ON MONDAY MORNING, ,
_Sept. 19, at 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms; No. 70i

Chestnut street, by catalogue, a'largo aud excellent
assortment of handVonio Walnut Household Furniture,
including eligont Parlor Suits, covered withpiash, reps
and hair cloth; Handsomo Chamber Suits, oilfinlsn;
fine French Plate Pier Mirrors, in handaome framos;
Handsome Wardrobes, Bookcasos, Spring Matrosses*
Beds and BeddiDg, China and' Glassware 1,find Clocks*
fine Brussels,.lmperial and_lngraiu Carpets*. »fec.

_

Bale on the PromlsM, No. 1215 Orton stroot. ,

SUPEBIOB MODEBN BESIDENOB AND TUBNI-
TUBE. ,

ON TUESDAY MOBNINO,
Sept. 20, at 10 o’clock, on the premises, will bo soldi thatvery superior and well-built throe-story brick residence*,
with attics andthree-story brick backdmildinffsand lot
of ground, 1? feet front and 81 feet deep, situate on the
north side of Green street, west of Twelfthstreet, No.
1218. The resldencoia in excellent orflor, and has every
modern improvement and convenience. Fnll descrip-
tion in handbills now ready at tho auction rooms. >

BCPEBIOB ELEGANT!MVWUUIUWUV E UafUXUltlUlAlb

PIANO FORTE, FINE CARPETS, &o.
Immediately after the sale of the Residence, the supe-

rior Household Furniture, Suit of Walnut- and-Hair
Cloth Parlor Furniture, elegant Rosewood Piano
Forteanade by Albrecht,Roikes & Schmidt; fineEngllsli
Brussels and other Carpets, Chinaand Glassware, Side-
board, fine Oil Paintings and Engravings, Oil Clothr,
Kitchen Utensils, Ac.
TRADE SALE OF POCKET AND TABIiE CUT-

LERY. HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE AND
OTHER GOODS.

ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Sept. 22 and 23,at 10 o’clock, at the Trado Salesrooms,No. 704 Chestnut
street, bv. catalogue, an extensive-assortment of Hard-
ware anaCutlery, Including heavy and ShelfHardware,
tino grades of Tableand Pocket Cutlery,WodeA Butcher
Cutlery, Ivory and other Table Cutlery, Plated Ware,
Tea Trays, Shovels, Tacks, Brittonia Waro. and other
goods suited to this trade

Catalogues ready day previous to sale. • . .


